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[Boox I.

means The fluid that lows from IWJwhun it u kc.)
&
and L.
and i.
. (IItt) and o;j and ness made him a lave. (A.) And jU V~t1
cooked]. (L, TA) - Also A certain nweet-s,nel , o,
(L,) He served, worshipped, or adored, He made me to pose. such a one as a slave: (A,
ng plant. (0, V.)
God; rendered to Him religious service, worship, 0, Msb, g:) so accord. to Lth: but Az says
or adoration: (L:) or he obeyed God: (It.t :) that the meaning of li
c as commonly
A1;?e [The preparation of curd called] Jil or he obeyed God with humility or submissiveness;
known
to
the
lexicologists
is
j,a
he
°1:adds,
whereof rohat is moist is poured out, rwhen it il rendered to Him humble, or submissive, obedience:
cooked, upon what is dry thereof, and mixed witl (IAth, L, Mob:) [or, inf. n. .c4, he did what however, that he does not deny the meaning
assigned by Lth if it can be verified. (L.)
it: (Aboo-&'id El-Kilabee, ~, O:) or L'u I
God approved: and, inf. n.
he
he, approved Ij) ? i.~ t, occurring in a trad., or as some
[i. e. JaI prepared by mixing, or othernise, app. what God did: (see the former of these ns. bein the manner described above]: ( K: [see also 1, low:)] the verb is used in these senses only when relate it, . 1l,means He took an emancipated
third sentence:]) and JAi and cj~ [or meal ojf the object is God, or a false god, or the Devil. man as a slave: i. e. he emancipated a slave, and
then concealed the act from him, or confined him,
lparchd barley or heat] mixed with claripfe 1 (TA.)=43I d! z~
I rwas excited against and made him to serve him by force; or he took
butter, and then eaten: (8, 0:) or J$U mixze him to an'noy, molest, harm, or hurt, him. (0, a freeman, and pretended that he was a slave,
with clarifed butter: and I! pounded with I.) - And
.G. W
WThat has withheld and took possession of him by force. (L.) _
dates, or with dried dates, and then eaten, and theefrom me? (IAar, L.)~
, nor. t, inf. n. .bc also signifies Hie brought him under,
drunk; as also ~ ~:
(TA:) or it signifies,* ;..' and a2.s#, accord. to L.h and IKtt, but (namely, a man,) subdued him, or rendered him
(J,) or signifies also, (i, O,).*L; [app. meaning r A'Obeyd held that there is no verb to these two submissive, so that le did tle work of slaves. (AZ,
wreag] which is cooked, and in rwhich locu~ s ns., e vas, or became, a slave, or in a state of TA.) %., inf. n. as above, is syn. with ,1). (S,
(01+)are put: (?, 0, ]g:) and wheat andI slavery: or he was, or became, in a state of O.) [And hence it has also the following signifi.
ba,ley mixed together: so in the saying, 'jk
.. davery, his fathers having been so before him; as cations, among others indicated by explanations
of its pass. part. n. below._
He rnderd a
(L.) _ Lth read [in the[~ur v. 5]
.L. 3U ~
[Such a one came with wheat and also .4
camel submissive, or tractable. - And He beat,
barley mixd to~ether in hpi
sio~
bag]: pl. ~. tlpJI
,~; explaining the meaning to be, or trod, a road, or path, so as to make it even, or
:L , . (;, O.) - Also t Sheep, or goats, ,E.t Tghoot having become an object of worship; easy to walk or ride upon.] ~ .
[as intrans.],
and saying that ~[, here, is a verb similar to inf n. as above, lie departed, taking fright, and
mird together. (TA.) One .says, MI 'i~7 'a~' t [The sheep, or goats, became one J . and Z: but Az says that in this he has runningaway, or going awvay at random: (0,]:)
mixed~ or herd]; and so 8jm~.lj £4: this committed a mistake. (L.)~=s, aor. ', inf. n. or he hastened, or went quickly. (TA.) And
is when sheep, or goats, meet others and enter ,. (and *,, or this is a simple subst., L), He ,.% He hastened time after time, running. (TA.)
among them and become mixed with them: it is was, or became, angry; (Fr, S, 0,* L, Mob, 1 ;) -- '.1i Jat
1fo. L, (inf. n. as above, S,) He
a proverb. (S, O.)
And 11 he;
t The [and so t _.J, in the Deewlin of Jereer, accord. delayed not, or n:as not slov, to do, or in doing,
mized sorts of men or of the
(po,O, , to Freytag;] like .,41 and .~1 and Cul ,: (Fr:) that. (S,O, .*)
"

TA,) who are not fom om ancestor, and who and he was long angry. (L.) You say, fi
4.
.l as trans.: see 2, former lialf, in four
are coyregatoed
.variou, or ~undry, places. He was angry with him. (Fr.) And El- places. - l~l
Tlcwy collected themselve to(TA.)-And
; signifies also : One whose Farezdag makes it trans. without a prep., saying gether ; assembled together. (C..)
.
,,l
line of anctor is mid (AO , 0,
O , TA) and ! ~;"-. (L.) - He disdained,or scorned. (AZ, q.Jl, The people, or party, beat the man: (0,
S, O, L.) El-Farezdal4 says,
vitiated (C, 0.)
K:) or collected temnselccj together and beat.him.
·.. ,.', ...

One wAo plays, or tports, much, or ofte

(TA.) -

l

lHis riding-camel bearme

or periswed; or flagged,
(OI [In the 0 written
, but said in the 1 [And I disdain to satirize Kuleyb with Ddrim: fatigued: (S, 0;,:)
or
became
ponerless;
or
stopped with him: (S,
to be like *',,
perhaps a mistranscription for the former being unworthy to be coupled with the

-,!J[as part. n. of
Playing, or porting, (Mqb, TA,) with that whic doe not bonern
hips and for nhAih he doe not care, (TA,) and

doing that in hich is no p~
l«j

..A..d

date mied mith freh m
in the following verse:

*

1.31^

(M9 b.)
clarified butter and
cand
: so it is said to mean

Ik.5
L,; ,.G,,3

latter even as an object of satire]. (S, O, L.)
[See also ,f.] - He denied, diacklnomledged,
or disallowed. (O, ].) [See, again, .o.]
He repented, and blamed himself, (0, R, TA,)
for having been remiss, or having fallen short of
doing what he oughtwto have done. (TA.) - lle
mourne, gr~ed, or was sorrowfful. (L.) - -He
was covous; or inordinately,or culpably, desi7ous.
(O, g.) And & c He clave, or kept, to it, or
him, ineparaby. (L.) - And, (O, L, i,) said
of a camel, (L,) He was, or became, affected
with mange, or scab: (L:) or with incurable
mange or scab: (0, L:) or with vre mange or
sab. (-.)

[ Whe the mess ofour and clarified butter and
data mied ithfrsh milk dipleassu
w, ne leave 9. *` , (S," A, O,' Msb, ,*) in£. n.
it, and chooe thefat cames hump, or the came's
hump cut in piece]: (?, 0: [see also
:1) (,O,g;) and ,~l, (d , A,O, 1,)inf. n. ;lel;
(S;) a d
and ; , (S,O,
0, g,) and
this verse is by Nlshireh Ibn-MIUk, replying to
? eJa.e;
(S,(
O,*
Mob,
g ;*) He made him,
El-Mukhabbal, who reproached him for feeding
or took him as, a dave; he enslaved him: (S, A,
upon milk. (IB, TA.)
O, Mqb, g:) or .~ and * *.c1 (TA) and
tV-a3 andV
(A) he made him to be as
a slave to him. (A, TA,) See also 1, former
)1t
C ~
L dlol.
aor. t p in£ n. o^ (Ilt, L, M}b, half. You say [also] '

O:) or died, or became ill, or went away, so that
di

he was obliged to stop: (L:) i. q. t t.l [q. v.],
(S, O, L, I,) from which it is formed by transposition. (TA.)
5. ._ .Hebecame, or made himself, a voant
of God; devoted himself to religiowu svicOe or
exercises; applied himself to acts of devotion.

A, O, L, Myb, 8.)
A(,

j,a He

And

became, or made himself, a servant of God by
[following the religion of] l.-Ildm; [i.e. hU
foUowed El-Ism as his rel.ion;] syn. d Jl.
(Myb in art. Ow.) - Also, He (a camel) became refractory, and dificult to manage, (L,)

like a

ilt animal. (L.) -

See also ,

i,irst

sentence. - o : see 2, first sentence, in two
places. - Also He called him, or invited Aim, to
bdice. (M9 b.) ijaI
."3 .Heldrove away
the camd until he became fatiued (0, $, TA)
and was obliged to stop. (TA.)

8: see 2, former half, in three places.
10: see S, in two places.

R, Q. 2. Ij

4

a TAy (a people) wet away

